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Mass Schedule  

Monday  through Saturday  

9:00 am and live-streamed  

Weekend Masses  

Saturday ~ 5:00 pm  

Sunday: 

7:30 am, 9:00 am, 10:30 am,  

12:00 pm ~ live-streamed, 5:00 pm  

Confession  

Saturday ~ 4:00 pm to 4:45 pm  

Masks must be worn.   

Confessions will be heard behind the screen for the  

protection of both the penitent and the confessor.  

 

 

Welcome to Our Lady of Lourdes Parish 

Pastor:  Rev. James T. Stachacz  

  (516)599-1269  

  fatherjim@ollchurchmnalverne.org  

Parish Website: OLLchurchMalverne.org  

Rectory Office: Yole Santino, Office Manager  

  Barbara Alessandria, Secretary  

  (516)-599-1269  

  rectoryoffice@ollchurchmalverne.org  

Rectory Office Hours:   

Monday to Friday:   

9:00 am to 12:00 pm, 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm, 7:00 pm to 9:00   

Saturday and Sunday:  9:00 am to 1:00 pm   

Music Director: Stephen Harth  

Youth Director:   Linda Baldacchino  

Maintenance: Kevin Dieck  

  Rocco Bruzzese  

Religious Education:  

Mary Lasar, Director  

Marybeth Malone, Secretary  

(516)599-7222 

Religious Education Office Hours  

Monday to Friday:  11:30 am to 3:15 pm ~ Rectory   

Tuesday & Wednesday:  3:30 pm to 5:30 pm ~ School  

Saturday:  9:30 am to 10:30 am ~ School   

School Office  

Kathleen Cotilletta, Principal  

Magdalen Hamilton-Roldan, Secretary  

(516)599-7328 ~ Fax:  (516)599-3813  

www.OLLMalverne.org 

Mass Intentions 
 

Saturday, January 9th ~ Christmas Weekday  

5:00 pm  Harry Sturges and Florence Bunce (d)  

Sunday, January 10th ~ Baptism of the Lord  

7:30 am  Deceased Members of the Donlon Family  

9:00 am  For the People of Our Lady of  

   Lourdes Parish  

10:30 am Hannah M. Fraissinet (d)  

12:00 pm Josiah Stevenson (d)  

  Kevin Murphy (d)  

  Rita & John Murphy (d)  

  Eileen McElhill (d)  

  Virginia Shea (d)  

5:00 pm  Danyel Saint-Louis (d) 

Monday, January 11th ~ Weekday 

9:00 am  Maria Evelia Ordaz (d) 

Tuesday, January 12th ~ Weekday 

9:00 am  Mairead Rourke Schutta (d) 

Wednesday, January 13th ~ Saint Hilary, Bishop and Doctor 

    of the  Church 

9:00 am  Bentz Philemy (d) 

Thursday, January 14th ~ Weekday  

9:00 am  Al Basile (d) 

 Friday, January 15th ~ Weekday  

9:00 am  Maryann Murtha (d) 

Saturday, January 16th ~ Weekday  

9:00 am  James W. Dougherty (d) 

  Maryann Murtha (d) 

  Luigi Capodanno (d)  

  For the Intentions of Doris & Joe Laxton   

5:00 pm  For the Intentions of Ann McGowan 

Sunday, January 17th ~ Second Sunday in Ordinary Time  

7:30 am  Gaetano Buonomo (d)   

9:00 am  Violet Hintze & Helen Geraghty (d)  

10:30 am Hannah M. Fraissinet (d)   

12:00 pm Kathleen Doran 

  Maria Hijuelos (d) 

  Eileen Oquendo (d)   

5:00 pm  Al Basile (d)  

 

Grant eternal peace to those whom You have 

called unto Yourself, O  Lord.   

 

Anna L. Stropoli 
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The Altar Bread and 

Altar Wine  

have been donated 

In Loving Memory of 

John Rosa 

 

Requested by the Sammon Family 

Our Parishioners  

Serving in the Military  

Please keep all our Military and 
Support Personnel in your prayers, especially:  

United States Navy   United States Army  

CDR Andrew E. Glassing   Major Thomas Barrett 

LT Geoff Hendrick   Joseph Greco ~ Infantry 

ICI Bryanne Heim Iddings   Spc Lotachukwu Okoye 

LT Ryan Patrick Mahon   Spc Tucker Andrew  

LCDR Tara Mahoney           Peterson 

United States Air Force  United States Marine 
Corps     L Cpl Kristofer Katzenberger 

1st Lt. William F. Cosgrove  CWO-4 Kris Kurrus  

    LT Sam Olive                  
“Lord, hold our troops in Your loving hands.  Protect them as 
they protect us.  Bless them and their families for the selfless 
acts they perform for us in our time of need.  We ask this in the 
name of Jesus, Our Lord and Savior.  Amen.”  

********** 

Please let us know if any of our Military and Support Personnel have 
returned home safely, so that we may update our prayer list.  

 

In your prayers please remember the sick and  

hospitalized members of our parish community 

Kathy Carriere  

Thomas Castellani 

Gerardina Corrado  

James Dineen  

Rocco Esposito  

Teresa Isidore  

Sue Kielson    

                                                  
Kevin Ledwith 

Phyllis Mayoka  

Kevin McQuade 

Eddie & Mary Ellen Rahilly 

Laura Ruggiero  

Joan Thomason  

The names will remain for six consecutive weeks unless the 
Rectory Office is notified. 

Pray for Priests  
 

God, our Father, please send us holy priests, 
all for the Sacred and Eucharistic Heart of Je-
sus, all for the Sorrowful and Immaculate 

Heart of Mary, in union with St. Joseph.  We pray that the 
Blessed Mother wrap her mantle around your priests, 
and through her intercession strengthen them for their 
ministry.  We pray that Mary will guide your priests to 
follow her own words, “Do whatever He tells you.”  (Jn 
2:5)  May your priests be holy, filled with the fire of Your 
love, seeking nothing but Your greater glory and the sal-
vation of souls.  Amen.   

 

 Sunday  Rev. Bright Appiagye -Boakye 

 Monday Rev. Eugene C. Umeyor 

 Tuesday Rev. Richard R. Donovan 

 Wednesday Rev.  German Villabon 

 Thursday Rev. Msgr. James Vlaun 

 Friday  Rev. Msgr. Paul Rahilly 

 Saturday For All Priests and Deacons 

Reflection for Next Sunday  

January 17, 2021 ~ Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 

First Reading: 1 Samuel 3:3b-10, 19  

Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 6:13c-15a, 17-20 

Gospel: John 1:35-42 

“John the Baptist recognizes Jesus as the Lamb of God, and 
Jesus receives his first followers.” 

 

In today’s Gospel we learn about one of at least two family 
relations that appear among Jesus’ first disciples. Andrew is the 
brother of Simon, whom Jesus renames Peter. In next week’s 
Gospel, we will learn about the brothers James and John, the 
sons of Zebedee. We know from the letters of Paul and other 
witnesses to the early Church that it was a common occurrence 
for an entire household to be baptized together. From the very 
beginning of the Church, families helped one another to know 
and follow Jesus. We hope and pray that this continues to be 
true in our family life. 

Before your family gathers, look around your house and gather 
some items that your family might have that remind you of 
your faith. Perhaps you have a cross or crucifix displayed in 
your home, a statue of Mary, or statues or other art depicting 
saints. In today’s Gospel we learn about how Andrew led his 
brother, Simon, to Jesus. Read today’s Gospel, John 1:35-42. 

In our family life, we also help to lead one another to Jesus. 
Talk together about the items that you gathered, discussing 
what these items mean to you and how you might use them 
during the day for prayer. Pray that your family will continue to 
help one another grow in our faith in Jesus. Pray together 
the Glory Be to the Father. 
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                   “MESSAGE FROM THE GROTTO”    (BAPTISM OF THE LORD/MARK 1:7-11) 
  
About eight years ago I attended the ordination of two of our former Auxiliary Bishops Bob Brennan and 
Nelson Perez.  At the Vigil Prayer, I recall listening to the words of Archbishop Charles Chaput, of Philadelphia 
who offered a reflection for the ordination.   He said the most important date for him in his entire life was 
not when he was born, ordained a priest or even made a Bishop.  The most important date was his baptism, 
because it was at that moment that he became a child of God and that all of God’s gifts were open to him.  
Without Baptism, he would never have been able to become a priest or receive any of the other sacraments 
that the Church provides.  Baptism is the most important day of our life, too. Without our Baptism we would 
be unable to become children of God.   The question is do we realize that and take our Baptism seriously or 
for granted.   
 
Today we celebrate the final Feast of Christmas, the Baptism of the Lord, which is an Epiphany.   The word 
Epiphany means to make known, manifest.  The other two epiphanies that we celebrate are the visit of the 
Magi, last Sunday,  and the Wedding at Cana.   This day concludes our entire Christmas season.  So, on 
Monday we go back to Ordinary Time with our color of green.   Please enjoy the nativity and the Christmas 
decorations in church for one last weekend.   
 
During the time of John the Baptist, baptism was used as a sign repentance and forgiveness.  What is 
remarkable is that Jesus too stood in line to be baptized by John in the river Jordan.  We may ask if Jesus, the 
Son of God, is without sin, why did get baptized? He had no sin.    Jesus was baptized to express His oneness 
with us and all the people who confessed their sinfulness by seeking to be baptized by John.   He was saying 
by his baptism that he was one of them, and one of us, sinners all.   This is an act of humility that resonates 
throughout the Christmas season from the time of his birth in a lowly manger.  This act so pleased His Father 
that a voice was heard from heaven: “You are my beloved Son; with you I am well pleased” (Mark 1:11). And 
it has also saved us by making us children of God in Jesus, the Son of God.  At Jesus’ baptism, he cleansed all 
the waters so that we too can be baptized in a spirit of grace. This baptism revealed Jesus’ divine sonship. 
Jesus is not only the son of the carpenter or one human being among others, He is God from God and light 
from light, true God from true God.”  As both divine and human Jesus now begins his saving work for us and 
for our salvation.    
 
At our Baptism we became adopted sons and daughters of God where Jesus is now our brother.  We share 
more fully in a relationship with God where all the gifts given to us are planted.  The same Spirit who tore 
through the sky and came upon Jesus showing his identity also came upon us to change our very being to 
conform to the Lord’s very life.  That same Spirit also is with us to help us with our mission to spread the 
Gospel to others.  Baptism just does not happen on one day.  It is to be lived everyday. Do you know the date 
of your Baptism?  This is a great time to find out. Light your baptismal candle and celebrate.  Then may each 
of us go out like Jesus and the apostles to spread the message baptizing the world in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen!   
 
 
CONGRATULATIONS LINDA BALDACCHINO 
Congratulations to Linda Baldacchino on becoming one of the Malverne Herald’s person of the year for 2020. 
In a time that we have faced great adversity, Linda and our youth ministry team stood tall to help those in 
need.  May God bless Linda and all of our youth for being the face and hands of Jesus to others.   
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THURSDAY  - JANUARY 14, 2021 

      ADORATION 12:00 Noon to 5:00 PM 

                                                 BENEDITION—4:45 PM 

REFLECTIONS : Let us begin the New Year by praying for 
Peace & Harmony in our families and in the whole world. 

 

Grandmother Saint Anne, you have always unconditionally welcomed all people who have 
confided in you. We come before you today with divisions of all kinds in our families, in our communities, in 
our country, and in our world. We long to say “Let us be reconciled”, however we cannot achieve this on our 
own. Help us obtain from your Grandson Jesus the grace of peace and reconciliation for our broken hearts, as 
well as for our entire world. Come to our aid so that we may say, with complete sincerity, “Let us be 
reconciled”.  

Good Saint Anne, pray for us.         

                                              Prayer for the Protection of Family           Real Gingras,C.SsR (January 27,2009) 

Lord, I pray Your emotional, physical, and spiritual protection over my kids (grandkids). Keep evil far from 
them, and help them to trust You as their refuge and strength. I pray You will guard their minds from harmful 
instruction, and grant them discernment to recognize truth. I pray You will make them strong and courageous 
in the presence of danger, recognizing that You have overcome and will set right all injustice and wrong one 
day. Help them to find rest in Your shadow, as they live in the spiritual shelter You provide for them. Let them 
know that the only safe place is in Jesus, and that their home on earth is only temporary.  - by Rebecca 
Barlow Jordan 

  

WHAT’S HAPPENING AROUND OUR FACILITIES 
Since the beginning of the new year, we have a new addition to our parish grounds, new gates on both 
ends of Sheehy Place.  Here is a word from our principal, Mrs. Kathleen Cotilletta:  By now I'm sure you've 
noticed the newly installed barrier gates on either end of Sheehy Place.  Safety is always our number one 
priority when it comes to our children.  In an effort to create the greatest protection from any vehicles, we 
decided to replace the rope with galvanized steel gates.  Our children use every inch of this beautiful 
campus during the school day.  These barriers provide the safety and flexibility that allow us to use them 
during the school day, while having the ability to open them for parish 
use during non-school hours. Please join me in thanking Father Jim for 
allowing us to move forward with this project.    
 
Kathleen Cotilletta 
Principal 
Our Lady of Lourdes School 
516-5997328 
 

May God bless you and Mary keep you and your families.  Our Lady of Lourdes, pray for us! 

Fr. Jim 
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December 27, 2020………………………………………… .... $6,360 

January 3, 2021…………………………………………… . ……$7,803  

Last Year Reg………………………………………………………$11,611 

Parish Programs…………………………………………………  $1,885 

Solemnity…………………………………………………………… $2,782 

 

A donation to our church is 
a beautiful way to  

remember, honor or give 
thanks for loved ones.   

 

Flower Donations  

Altar Flowers ~ $100  

Tabernacle Flowers ~ $60  

Flowers by Blessed Mother Statue ~ $30  

Flowers by St. Joseph Statue ~ $30  

Memorials  

Altar Bread ~ $25  

Altar Wine ~ $25  

Sanctuary Lamp ~ $25  

An acknowledgement of your donation will appear 
in the Sunday bulletin.  No flowers during the Ad-
vent and Lenten seasons only.  Memorials available 
throughout the year.   

Please come to the Rectory Office  

to make arrangements. 

Religious Education 

Pro-Life Corner  

“As the family goes, so goes the nation and so goes 

the whole world in which we live.”  Abortion 

destroys families and thereby a nation.  Support 

your local pregnancy care center. 

~ St. John Paul II 

Bulletin Reflection  

Jesus is baptized in the Jordan River by his cousin, 
John.  It is in baptism thar we are united with the 

Church to be sent on a mission to become disciples. 

“A New Year, a new day, a new verse or just the same 

old story?  Ultimately we write it.  The choice is ours.”   

Next Tuesday, January 12th at 4:00 pm, the 1st and 
2nd grade Religious Education students will attend 
an Hour of Prayer conducted by Father Jim.  This is 
mandatory of all the students.  Their Catechists will 
be there to greet them and take attendance as they 
enter the Church.  This is to be considered part of 
their lesson assignments.   

 

On Wednesday, January 13th, there will be a First 
Penance Meeting at 7:00 pm on Zoom.  All infor-
mation will be emailed to the parents the end of this 
week.  The Catechists will contact you as to which 
section in the textbook you will need to prepare 
them for the Sacrament which will be celebrated on 
Saturday, February 6th.  Specific details will be dis-
cussed during the meeting.  

 

We are finalizing the plans for our 7th and 8th grade 
retreats to be held on Saturday, January 23rd.  Ten-
tative hours are from 9:00 am until 2:30 pm.  The 
children must wear masks during the retreat.  Final 
details will be emailed next week.   

 

Mass Sheets  

Mass sheets should be completed each Sunday and 
returned at the appropriate time with your complet-
ed lessons.   

 

There is absolutely no reason for anyone to miss 
Mass on any Sunday.  You can attend Mass in Church 
or view it from home.  It is essential that we hear the 
word of God and understanding what he is preach-
ing about each week.  

 

Beginning next semester and in the future Mass 
sheets will be counted as part of your grade / partici-
pation. 
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St. Vincent de Paul Society 

After Jesus was baptized, he saw the Spirit of 

God descending like a dove and a voice was 

heard “This is my beloved Son, with whom I 

am well pleased.”  As we give to the poor, we 

also can hear these same words. 

As you place your gift in the Society of St. 

Vincent de Paul Poor Box, know that you are a 

sign of God’s love to those who are suffering, and you give 

them reason to believe and to trust. 

Food Pantry 

Canned Vegetables, Ramen Soups, Rice-A-Roni,  

Peanut Butter, Jelly, Progresso Soups, Tuna Fish. 

Oatmeal, Bathroom Tissue, Soap  

"Religion and Rock"  

Tune into “Religion and Rock”  with 

Msgr. Jim Vlaun on Sunday from 7:00 

am—8:00 am on WBAB 102.3 FM or 

95.3 FM on Long Island’s East End.  

Listen on Saturdays at 11:00 pm on 

Sirius Radio, Channel 159, the 

Catholic Channel  and at 11:00 pm 

on XM Satellite, Channel 117. 

Next Sunday’s theme is Unity, don’t miss it!  To listen 

online or receive more information regarding Religion and 

Rock  go to www.Religion and Rock.com or at “Religion & 

Rock” on ITUNES. 

 

Don’t forget to tune into CATHOLIC FAITH NETWORK, 

cablevision Channel 29/137 or Verison / FIOS 296 or visit 

www.cfntv.org ! 

Glory House Recovery 

Incorporated  

         December 21, 2020 

Dear Our Lady of Lourdes,  

 The women, men and staff of Glory House 

Recovery extend great appreciation to all of the 

women and young adults that came to make share 

holiday blessing.  The women are so amazed of the 

amounts of gifts and treats that they blessed with in 

spite of their circumstances currently.  They were 

touched by your gracious acts of love and kindness 

that was so warmly conveyed through your actions.  

Thank you to all from the women, men and staff of 

Glory House Recovery Inc.” 

Parish Mission Statement 

We, the parish family of Our Lady of 

Lourdes, are a  faith-filled people who 

welcome all to join us as we listen to the 

Word of God and celebrate the Eucharist 

together.  We   encourage each other to grow in Christ as we 

use our God-given gifts to serve the people of our community.   

Through the Holy Spirit we are inspired through our         

Patroness, Our Lady of Lourdes, and we strive to imitate her 

charity and love in making the will of God our own.  

Welcome New Parishioners 

Janet Bellantuono 

Kathleen E. Festa 

John & Jacquelyn Giarrizzo 

Veronica Lauriano 

Matthew & Melinda Lupo 

Marie Beth  Maquiran 

James & Elizabeth Parco 

Glenn Edward Peters 

LONG ISLAND COALITION FOR LIFE, INC 

Help restore the right to life for preborn children. Please 

join the Long Island Coalition for Life for the Roe v. Wade 

Anniversary Memorial Face the Truth event on Sunday, 

January 17, 2021, from 1:30pm to 3:00pm.  This peaceful 

public witness will be held on the sidewalk in front of 

Nassau University Medical Center(2201 Hempstead 

Tpke., E Meadow), a hospital that commits abortions.  Be 

a positive sign for LIFE! Signs provided.  Rain or shine.  

Sponsored by:  LICL (631)243-1435, info@prolifeLI.org. 


